
Superior Handling
Exceptional Handling and stability at•

the surgical site

Natural Carrier
Uses patented and proprietary•

natural human tissue carrier

Biocompatible and resorbable•

Guaranteed Safety
• Allowash XG® proprietary 

sterilization technology yields final

product with the same Sterility

Assurance Level (SAL) as medical

devices, without damaging inherent

osteoinductive potential

Predictable Regeneration
• Each lot of final product is

implanted in a scientifically-proven

in vivo rodent intramuscular model

to confirm osteoinductivity (Urist

standard model). Only final product

exceeding LifeNet Health standards

for osteoinductivity is released*

• PAD™ patented demineralization

technology un-shields growth

factors trapped within cortical bone

to scientifically proven optimal

levels**

advancing dbm technology

dbm putt y
*Findings from an animal model are not necessarily 
predictive of human clinical results

**Optimal residual calcium levels are only one of 
several variables which can contribute to optimal 
osteoinductivity



LifeNet Health: A Global Leader in 
Regenerative Medicine

LifeNet Health helps to save lives and restore health for thousands of 

patients each year. We are the world’s most trusted provider of 

transplant solutions, from organ procurement to new innovations in bio-

implant technologies and cellular therapies—a leader in the field of 

regenerative medicine, while always honoring the donors and healthcare 

professionals that allow the healing process.

ReadiGraft® bLx DbM Putty
Optimal exposure of growth factors• 1, 2, 3, 4, 5

Natural human tissue carrier•
moldable with excellent handling properties•
Resists migration•
Ready-to-use•
Sterile:  10• -6  Sterility Assurance Level (SAL)
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DBM Putty
ORDER CODE VOLUME

BF-1000-001 0.5 cc

BF-1000-002 1 cc

BF-1000-003 2.5 cc

BF-1000-004 5 cc

BF-1000-005 10 cc

Cleaned & Sterilized withDemineralized with

Hospital Innovations Limited 
Concept House 

Talbot Green Business Park 
Pontyclun
CF72 9FG

Speak to your local Sales Specialist for further 
information or contact us using the details below:

T: 01443 719 555
E: info@hospitalinnovations.co.uk

 www.hospitalinnovations.com




